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MAKE GAIV1PA

Pj'ilKM) CRIME COMES TOTHE TAIL OF
TKlANdLE" IN

CARLOAD OF GOOD THINGS TO
EAT SENT ORPHANAGE FROM

CLAY, CHEROKEE BAPPTISTS
CIIUHCII TKACEDY

LIGHT WITH FIND

OF W HEAD
GUARD youn
"Peace of MINDWITHOUT COSTS f,

it V

Recalls Quarter CenturyOnly Woman Running for

Needlesi to say. the kiddles at the
orphanaga (canted today until they
could go tip further, and bha food-
stuffs received will go a long way.
even among large a numbtr as
are cared fur at Cos Institution.

The carload shipment was started
at Mnrphy, where the surrounding
Maptlst churches brought In a dosen
wagon loads uf foostulTs. At Msrtila
lour more wagon kds were loaded
Into the car, and at Andrews ten.
The car was then sealed and started
on Its Journey to his place.

Tile carload of supplies wsa made

'

r iOld New York Crime,
Never Solved.

I nal rmtnn4t. TM AilUH Oillstm)
THOMAHVl'liUK. Nov. t nnto tins

place yesterday tliere rolled a solid
tarkxii t gmd nilnss to eat. marked
to tii liapttrft OrphsiMse hers, ons
uf the largest In tho Mtse.

A pulTIng enalnn shunted the ear
onto a aiding, and all day today tho
orphmiaije ofrii'liiln wern busily

In unloading til gift, it a
from the MiiptlMt ihurches of Clay
snd hrike i.'oiintiea, and Is lh
lariieot lionall'Si ever to come to the
liiKtitutlon In a slnai lot.

in all. the freight car's contents
made I'd wejrmi loaiU apples, sweet
and IrlMi ii'itatoes, corn, beima. wheat,
rye. dried fruits, caUliase, pumpkins.

House Was Among the
Highest Spenders.

THE actual protection of your valuable
. the & uarding of --them from loss or

M-;- YORK Nov The ne.,d
of a ii. .in uppurcntly about V)
eur old. win found todiiy in .i

I'.'iti ll ol wi.oitx mi KUtcn lnliMd.

ICmhtntM firm Pmpt 0
tlon also but there has bei--

"rail" on oltlrt&l or clerks
8fato party leaders paid no sponae to a resolution paaaed by ths j

Western. North Carolina Association
Vv- - s .'jf a, r i destruction is not the only benefit you en

joy when you use a safe deposit box in our
in :i Tin uv illi..

ryn li.!,) n COUKi'il oil' rralna and several boxes of good of ftaptiat Churches at Its annual
meeting In August.IhliiKi to eat already prepared.

Gibraltar-lik- e vaults.
It means something to you to be entirelyMESSAGES CONGRATULATING

tention ti the I imi n utl' f "f n

largo campaign fund nor to in
alleged prejudicial appeal In til"
report that kti tl.HQU u yiar
slonograher had been asked to
give $36. 71 I generally looked
upon that most stenographeis
would be glad to give $3i for an
II, (100 job. They considered the
politically suspicious source uf the
new article, and hud nothing to
ay concerning It beyond answer

Ing questions an to Its authenticity.
No record could be found In tho

secretary of state's olllfo this eve-
ning an to Keupbllenn Campaign
receipts ! expenditures.

ENTERTAINERS BY RADIO ON
GRADUAL INCREASE AT WFAJ

free from anxiety about the safety of your

property. It is worth a good deal to be abli

to dismiss from your mind all worry about

the .
security of your valuable papers, etc,

.i i l t

and the leeth etr.irted. lul.. n
i'.iwh had on .i tr'i'
at tho spot wlnre the bend wn
discovered,

I'roni II.,. i onditlon of the nil
iletui in'. IhouKht death had i.e-- -

urre l n iinr.fli ago. s, urs on
chin and u bole m (he top

of the head evidently iiuid.- M
bullet, in, II. f.jul play.

The dlMi'oveiy of the
the foiirlli iIihiiicim lured

body found In the greilT illy
within little iniii-- than u muni:..
Iet tlven of the homicide a. iil.nl
were finprcKHcd by the f,n t that
in two i'iimVn parts of hodic f.iuiul
were wrapped in oilcloth which
recalled the tiliwilvi'd tiiilUenxiippfl
luunler of L'ii yeuis uko and th.

"f heard WFAJ's huule call and
listened throughout the entire pro.

And a saie-depos- it dox aoes mis ior you. ;gram, enjoying it very much." said
radio fan who telephoned The

Citizens Radiophone Broadcasting
citation last, night at the conclusionILMMJl or the evenings entertainment.

This was but one of the mes
snges which congratulated the CENTRALmusicians and entert.ilnej-- s who

Ijimg Island inymeiy uf 1IS1, win n
the torso of an unldeiitllled wo-
man, hound in linoleum, was d)9- -

some time ago requests for other
flute selections have been received
by The Cithsen's station.. A flute
duet by Messrs. Goodman and
Barber, "The Herd Oirl's Dream,"
with Mrs. Mae Woodall. accom-
panying at the iano, added mate-
rially to thn program last night.

"Lindy Iaiu," sung by Miss Hilda
Owenby, with Miss Mary Owenby
at the piano, was theinext num-
ber and was the subjedt of favor-
able comment in' the studio and by
several who telephoned In.

Fashion Facts and Fancies, waa
the subject of a radio talk to wo-
men regarding their dress. Mrs
Arline Pruett, who Is a designer of
women's dress, is (rlv'n fashion

appeared on the Thursday night

In the records of the l'JJO
palgn. Individual contribution to
the Democratic fund with listed
but were omitted by the Hepulill'.'
an.
Chairman Norwood sas hi

mlttee will again list th indlvld-ua- l
contributions as a mailer of

public record.

representative weaver
file statement

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.
reaentatlve Weaver report to
Clerk Tyler l'ap. of tho iloune
1hat so fur thin fall bin rumpuiKn

program. .Notices are received
from new receiving stations follow-
ing every program broadcast,

coMircd In a pool of rainwater near
Jiimacia, .V V.

The pollen lire kIIII without an
lileiillllcation of the beadles body
of a man lU.atinir In the Knst Riv

wmcn oenotes mat r JU l grow
lug in popularity.

First posed photo of Jamta MJlta.

"He held the tail of triangle
and didn't know what to do with
it," It the way an analytst iu.ni
up his delineation of the character
of James Mills, widower of the
ohoir leader whose murdered body

BANK 8c TRUST Company
South Pack Square

Don't Bring Me Poses," bypun if Septter in tho Utter
her. Dunn s orchestra, was the open

Ing number on Inst night's pro
aiaiu ana was roiioweu Willi a
vocal solo, "It's Home to Me," bywas found beside that of Hot.

Edward W. Hail of I'ev P-- ma-

talks which are growing In popu-
larity, as Is evidenced by reports
received at the studio.

"Love is Mine," sung by Karl
Miss iiima owenbj-- , with Miss
Mary owenby at the piano.wick, N. J. Mills listened to stories

of hi wife's love for Halt, ba
could find no way to hcd!e tbo
affair.

By request Karl Tuebner thensung "1 Will V"ako," Mrs. Mae
W'oodull, accompanist. Mr. Tuebner
recently appealed on a WKAJ pro-
gram and a number of those who

Teubner. with Mrs. Woodall at
the piano, was a hit 'of the eve-
ning's entertainment. Mr. Teubner
possesses an excellent voice that Is

has coat him 1300 and th;ii bo ii.iH
ireoelved contrlbutlona of $334.

,, Charles A. Wobb and I'. S. lion-:r- y

gave $100 euoh; l. H. IiudKln
.'and Frank Ioughran $50 each;
'Mr. Grayson, $24, and Colonel
;:Klrby $10.

: Mr. Weaver spent $150 ihiouxh,
.!. L. LuriBford, rhairnuin ot the
Huemooaatlc Oong-resaion- ('oninilt-ile- e;

Qudtcer Kdwards, Chairman In
-- Kutherford County received $100,
and Klruer Johnaon. Chairman In

i lJla0to-Count- y, $&0

On October 1 a man's head,
wrapped n itn Italian newspaper,
was found in the wooiIh near
Uronx ZuoloKlcal Garden. A tew
days luter the, torso was found
wrapped in oldcloth about a third
of a mile from wheuT- the head
was found. Oil October Hi tho
left arm and the left leg ere
found In a vacant lot" four miles
from the gardens.

Two lejrs. and an arm of a largo
woman were found wrapped in
newspaper Jijd oilcloth In lirooti-ly- n

on October 9. No jdcntica-t'io- n

1ih been made.

Daniels Tells Audience
Hughes Played Baby Act
When Speaking In Boston
(CnfissfJ ru r.ye On.
than 18 months of 'untangling' and

heard him wrote and telephoned

NEW FURNISHINGS FOR
: THE DINING ROO-M-

Dress It Up For Thanksgiving

appreciated wherever It is heard.
This combined with the fact that
his voice carries exceptionally well

the studio asking that he sing for
4

"iWARRANT READY

FOR SERVICE IN

over radio has made him a favor-
ite among those who listen in on
WFAJ. I

me invimnie audience again.
The next number was also by

request, when Dunn's Orchestra
played "My Hweet Indiana Home."
This orchestra is well known to
those who have radio sets In their
homes and is always welcomed to

'untpr.t' VKi.ItOKH WITH. Dunn's Orchestra furnished vhe
V KliAVl.Xl MiXiltO WOMAN last number, playing "Hot L.lps,"
5
1 COLiUMBIA, 8. O.. Nov. 4. and the taps sounded by Mrs.

Woodall with the cornet announc
Plea Made to Cut

Punitive Overtime.

1

We have a wide variety of handsome
pieces from which to choose and at prices
that are interesting. Come in. ' J

Gaonte and .1. C. Boyd, negro L TRAGEDY ed the close of the entertainment

the net result Is that the Ameri-
can people are ashamed that mil-
lions of Christians have been mur-
dered snd persecuted and driven
from their homes by the unspeak-
able Turk. .

"What have we done to savo
them and to save our souls?'
Nothing except write notes, always
remembering the brave navy lads
who saved human lives und the
generous Americans who thrnurh
private funds, are almoners of
suffering. One ounce of prevention
would have been worth a pound of

broadcast by The Citizen's Radio-
phone Broadcasting Station fromOn Chicago-Alto- n the Land of the Sky.

mo studio. Mr. Dunn, Director,
states that the orchestra is open
for public engagements on three
evenings a week.

Mrs. Arllne I'ruette, author of
tho Bed Tim Stories which she
tolls over radio to the children,
then entertained the younger ones
In the circle of radio fans with a
bod time story.

Since a flute solo was broadcast

On Sunday afternoon between 3
nd 4 o'clock, and on Sunday eveCHICAGO. Nov. 2. Efficient

and ecenomicul operation of the ning between 6:30 and 7:30 o'clock
sacred musical programs and reChicago and Alton Railroad. lie Kincaid-Swai- n Furniture Co. I- -

l.rothora, aged 15 nd IS respec-
tively, wero lodged in the county
Jail hare today charged with beat-In- s

Ann Boyoa, a negro woman,
to death with aticka and atones
:tiar here today. The woman,
familiarly known l "Aunt Ann'1
iattempted to whip one of the hoys.
Jt wan testified at a coroner'a In-

quest when a wheel he waa rolling
finished come bundlea In her hand
and he and hie brother attacked
her. After the first blowa, thd
boys realised the woman waa

Injured and they summoned
Id.

ligious talks will be broadcast oncelver W. G. Bierd. told the United

Widower of Dead Choir
Singer in Murder Mystery

Talks Thursday.
iCmltnuti frpm Ptgt 0n)
gard to the time he saw her the
day after the murders.

"I never hfiurd any gossip about
my wife and Dr.. Hall." Mills said.
"If I had I would not have stood

a 360 meter wave length.Htates Railroad Labor today do
cure.

''Most of the slaughter in the
Near East and the return to
power of the unspeakable Turk,
would have been avoided, .'if and

'Phone 373.27 Broadway.mands the elimination of Punitive
Overtime and the rule preventing

KURD BANDITS National Memorial
To Dead Chaplains

!
a nm .double heading of freight trains.

Receiver Bierd urged changes In
the wage und rule schedules nf- -

for it a single minute. 1 am miin 'li' members vof the Brotber- -
- tCln.,A.. Ih.enough not to have kept that jU

at the church If I thought,.-- I Will Be EstablishedSLEW AMERICAN;rillglliciim. I'l

that 'if is an indictment from
which the Harding Administra-
tion could have escaped if the
pledge of the American people for
an association of nations to end
war had been1 carried out."

Mr. Daniels received one of the
greatest demonstrations ever ac-

corded a Democrat In this State.

fw

II A D W Locmot!
II r 1 ismen.

1 0ie the

nre-th- e

Order ofTHE BOOK MAX" was anything wrong hetw
minister and my wife."

Mills said the bad tieven set

MAN'S MISSION

CONVENTION!
7 KNOWS BOOKS Brother WASHINGTON, Nov 2. Decis

ion to establish a national meT WARNEDIlls wile oaving uuuuir- i- - j
body ana said he knew ofVj rl morial to the army, navy and ma- In a recent letter te" a New York

Publishing house, one ot Gaston la's

today ;
Committee reports occupied

most of the morning session which
was followed by committee

:
The program as otullned for

calls for several hour t
be devoted to consideration!
young people's work and rcpVi1
alto will be heard concerning W
gross on the. new Methodist (PHI
estant college at High Point.
dicatipns point to the posslblfiSV
ceptfon of invitations tomovW
for, the next place of meeting. J

Dr. Hall mlKnt nave nan,
"There was plenty ofmoat prominent nd nonservatlve about

hebusiness men wrote: "l feel that READY TO ASK. GERMAN
VIEWS AS TO BUDGETEleven Greeks Buried

hood of Railroad Trainmen mid
the yardmen's Association. His
reojfciet Is oii)oseifVby these, organi-
zations. )

No ruling was Tnade, however,
It. being tfie establlsld rusto)i of
the board to hoar a'tlnjStif'n its
merits and thenfdu Ide all pen 1

motions. c,

members of the choir,"! cr,
Odes. yRc,

rine corps chaplains who gave
their lives In the service was
reached today at a meeting here
of the general committee on army
and navy chaplains of the Protest-
ant Churchon of the United States.

Mr. Noraworthy It Jit a. claaa .by AT STATE CAPITALthe Alive Christians AreMlllsaald he me Mrs. '..ml at
church at 8:3o o'clock on the morning

Twenty-tw- o chaplains made the suQuitting Anatolia.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2. Jester

CmKsanl frm Peg One
Sunday night and Bishop Wilson

BERLIN, Nov. 2 (By The Asso-
ciated Press.) Tbe official discus-
sions betwen the Allied reparations
commission and Dr. Hermes, Ger-
man minister of finance, have reached
the stage where M. Barthou and his
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himself. In all lit dealings with
me he has been absolutely honest,

.lie la conservative In his state-
ments (not given to exaggeration)
and 'he certainly knows 4 links as
few book salesmen do. Glv him
a quotation, or the nejne ot a char-
acter, and he will get veu the

will likely preach at Broad StreetJames Wright, of Waukesha, Wis., Methodist Church at the time.colleagues believe they are warrantedlormeriy a professor at the Uni Best Cough Mixture
Is Home Made IIn .asking the Oerman uovernment toversity of Wisconsin, whose murder

preme sacrifice, according to the
committee's record. -

The nature of the memorial wis
not determined, the proposition be-

ing turned over to & committee.
The statement issued after the
meeting, however, said that a pro-
posal to build a church In Wash-
ington, costing about $260,000 and

YOOiU PEOPLES WORKtook. I consider Mr. NorswortHrt

of Kenteinher 15. Wlrs. Hall s--

yesterday she was nt the church at
7 o'clock.

"I know It could not have been
earlier than 8:30." said Mills,

my children had already ,me
to school.

"The first. I hing Mrs. Hall asked
me was: 'Waa anybody sick at your
house last night?' We then com-
mented on the fact that both my
wife and her husband were missing,
and 1 said: 'Maybe they have eloped

" 'Ko,' was Mrs. Hall's reply. 'I
think something has hapened to
them.'

near Alopho, Syria, was rept rted
early this week, met his death at
the hands of eight Kurd bandits.

stats its views on the establishment
of a budget equilibrium and limita-
tion of the floating debt, constitut-
ing two of the problems with which

REFORE HENDERSON MEET
HENDERSON. N. C. Mnv. 9

Addresses by special agents of thesaid a cablegram to Near East Re
Acts With Speed loosen tie

Phlegm Stops the Irritation;
and Coughing Ceases f

the Entente representatives primarily
which would be dedicated to the

and the head salesman In Leary a
Old Book Shop, Philadelphln, the
two best-rea- d book salesmen I
have ever met. He is a hard
worker and a gentleman, and I
think you would lie fortunate in
Interesting him In your proposi-
tion."- Prom the .mtoiila Gazette,

propose to occupy themselves In the denomination jn the United States
and greetings from fraternal mes

lief Headquarters today, detailing
.he attack. service chaplains, appeared to have course of the present conferences. in--

been strongly favored. l M. Barthou, who is president of the

M'DOWEJLL WOMEN
HEAR MRS. GUDGER

f,rtiil rwnsaaaw. TU i"UI t'lHns )

MiAHlON. Nov. 2. Mrs. J. M. (Jud-ge-

Jr., of, Ashcvllle, addressed the
Democratic women voters of Marlon
and MoHowell County hi tho court
house Tuesday afternoon. A large
gathering of representative women of
the town and county were present
and gave this epeaker close attention
while she explained the problems ot
tile .y. Mr. (Judger's subject waR
'Vltiien.ih.lp From a Woman's View-
point." The outstanding feature of
the address was loyally lo party
principles, stressing the 'nceewity of
organisation among the women. Mrs.
Oudger delivered her message in a
forceful and convincing manner.

.Immediately after thu siieaklnu. liiie
company of women went to the hos

"Wright, Enoch R. Applegate, of
rrsey City, N. J a native chauf commission, communicated this t

sengers of the Alabama and Mary-aln- d

Conferences featured the ses-
sions of the North Carolina Meth-
odist Protestant Conference here

Fine for Cheat Colds Too and
Is Cheaply Made at HomflEfeur and two native relief work quest to Dr. Hermes at the close of

today's discussion and the minister"At noon when Mrs. Hall came toOct. 17. Advt.
on Friday will present a carefully
limjiaicu menu,, mi ucainiK Willi ailphases of Germany currency and
financial and economic conditions in
their relation to reparations.

LIFT SUSPENSION
OF FENDERGBAST

When you can make, In two
a world beating remedy tin:

acts directly on the membrane and
often overnight causes stubborn
emiirhs end even hard chest Colds I1'

ers, were returning to Alepho by
automobile from Antioch. where
they had been on an inspection
'our. the cable said, when they
were fired cm without warning.
Wright was Inslaltly killed by a
bullet through the neck and
Applegate waa wounded in the
leg. The chauffeur was slightly

my nouse, i tola ner i nad not beam
anything and she said ehe had not
either."

"I saw Mrs. Hall again at 7

o'clock In her home," he continued.
"I went there to ask her If she had
any newa. I stayed on the porch
to talk. She did not seem lo take
It as hard hs I did. I had an Idea
that Dr. Hall and my wife had been
together but 1 do not think there
waa anything wrunsr. I don't know

disappear, why trifle with tlhlngs tatAI TO ACCIDENT DEATH
TOT All IN STATE HIGH

SAME .fiSUST YEAR'S

Stocks on Hand on July
31 Are Given as 9,536,-00- 0

Bales.

111 probably disappoint r.
Hawking and snuffling snd

pitable home of .Mrs. .I tj. Uilkey.
where an Informal reception was held soreness of the mucous membrane (o

and you will feel fine In almost '

for Mrs. Omlger, giving ell the ladies

YOUR DRUGGIST
Does not keep 'Inkham's Com-
pound. Ho sells It.

During the year, 1920,' nearly
bottles of this medicine

were shipped from the factory atLynn, Massachusetts. There is al-
so a branch in Canada and one in
Mexico.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound has the laie sale ofany medicine for women ailments.Every day, more and more womenare proving its worth Made ofselected roots and herbs, this com-
pound contains no harmful drugs
and can be taken in safety by any
woman. Advt. '

time.

CHJCAO'O, Nov. 2. Pitcher "Mike"
Tendemrast was reinstated today by
tTonimisehiner K. M. Landts. 1'ender-gras- t,

former Philadelphia National
player, was placed on the suspended
Hat for playiiifr with Ineliglbles. He
applied for reinstatement last Hprlng
but was advised that his return to
eligibility would have to be preceded
by a year's dlaassnelatlon from out-
law players. He will be returned to
tbe l'hlladelphiu reserve list.

Just get one ounce of Parmlnt (do; r
ble strength), add to tt a little sup J

An opportunity to meet the sneaker.
.Mrs. tliulger made many new

friends, while she aleo renewed ol!
friendships, and many women here
will gladly welcome lo r return.

and enoueh hot water to make a lisr s

seratehed but the other two mem-
bers of the party escaped unin-
jured. They were allowed to pro-
ceed after the bandits had stripped
'.hem at all vaJunhle personal
property.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. The
llreek Metropolitan and ten

pint, ana you ve got an inexpensiT'-remed-

better than you cad Bay

why I ever nngpesle.l an elopement."
Commenting on Mrs.' ifall's state-

ment that she was not vindictive and
that she did not care to see anyone
punished for the murders. Mills said;

"I am not vindictive either but I
want to see the murderer punched.
I believe It was a woman's died
All theno theories about blackmail
and robbery and thlna-- are rot. it

'BY H. B. C Bt;TAr
wmnisnTnS Rt rlt1HB AHilEVIM.C I'lTlIRS

WASH.I.VGTON. Nov. 2. One hun-
dred and Wilrty-nin- e people were
killed during; 1921 In North Carolina
by automobiles, motor trucks and
other commercial vehicles, the Cen-
sus Bureau reports. OX these. 1J5
were residents of the State. Thiswas a ratio of 6.2 for each 100.000
people, which Is high compared wtthother years, but low compared withother States.

In 1917 the total killed was 86; in
1918 It was 79; in 119. 104, and in

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. The
world production of all kinds of
commercial cotton for the current
year will approach 16,760,000 boles
according to figures compiled by

M'.W TOBACCO HOI Si:
to tn'KX novi;mih:u

ready mixed.
Its soothing, healing action on itp

membrane Is the reason so many peo-

ple use It for Caltarrh and acute iiaajji
colds. Advt. .RATS DIE ' 3was Jealously and 1 think the throat

the census bureau and made pub-
lic today. From present indica-
tions, a statement by the bureau
adds, the world crop will be about
the same as last year. American
production for this year has been
figured by the Department of Ag

AUDITS
priests, captured by the Turks at
Aivaly. wore buried alive becTUfie
(hey refused to embrace Islnmism,
according to a cablegram received
today from Athens bv the Orcek
legation. Word also has been

in Alliens, the message said.
liai'.ill Creeks who remained in

Aivaly and on the Islands of Moh- -

honbsiu have been massacred
'imi that wells in the vlnicltv. "are

WINSTON" --SALK.M, Nov. .

The tobacco ware-
house of HO.uiill square ioet floor
space, which has been under c

here several months, is
expected lo i.pen November I 'i,
with K...H. Lawrence. iMaM.ier,
and C v Dn.vv.sou. head book-
keeper. In Ihe Winsion-Siibn- i

I iC... i&rnl&U :. isw THE WILSON AUDIT CO., Inc.,When

was cut in spue, iieeause of her
beautiful Binding."

The authorities are closely study-
ing Mrs. Hell's replies to newspaper-
men yesterday in which the rectorswidow voiced her faith In Dr. Hall,
maintained that she had no theoriesas to the murderers; said she did not
seek revenge and denied the accusa-
tions made iiKalnst her hy .Mrs Janeijibson. m

Financial Statements Bookkeeping Systems Income Tsx ServiceThey
Eat Ky, Government St., two doors from Phones 1376-313-iaywood St.

FORMER GOVERNOR OF
HAWAII DIES THUISUAV

SAN , FRANCISCO, Nov. 2.
Lucius K. Pink ham. former gov-
ernor of Hawaii, died today at the
Letterman general hospital at the
Presidio military reservation here
after an extended illnvs.

7section, pnnie cf the
tobacco, under u special I'iihnu' by
the Association, h is been iUeo to

riculture at 10,135,000 bales.
Consumption during the year,

ending July 31, aggregated 20.04T,-00- 0

bales of the world's supply ac-
cording to the bureau's reports.
The world stocks on hand on that
date were given at 9,636,000 bales.

The bureau's reports showed the
disposition of the probable world

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE Pilut MmniNilr U .In'.: :',iv.. nn.l

Mllod with the bodies ot young
who drowned themselves to

escape the Turks.
Christians In Smyrna between

the .ires of 1S and 50. the legation
u.is iiilornied. has been deported
.and furred to bind labor, hun- -

oa Know A Tonic Is bMNl Oreonsboro, but it is in il i. id i.iatwhen It makes you cat like a htm-- j a large iiunnllU of tub. iron u lll becry boy and brings hack the color brought here by ih gv.mcrs when
to your cheeks. You can sunn tile new warehouse i iw ,l.,,.,

Ii lo ktll rule, cockroaches, watr
buits mad ant. It forren thne ptn to
rim from building for water and frbair. A tho box containe rnnush to kill
HO io 100 rata or mtr, u from
your drug or Kneral atora rtfMler tmiHy.
IEADY FOR ER THAN TRAPS r i i

ieei um strengthening. Invigorati-
ng; Effect of OIMIVK'S TASTH-LKS- S

CHILL TONIC, 60c Advt.

stocks July 31 as follows:
In American mills, 1.220.000

bales; in public storaffe and else-
where In the United Htates, 1,162.-00- 0

bales; in British mills and
ports, 1,201.000 bales; at sea to
Great Britain, 12.000 bales; in

IV Cure-- Cold in One Hay
J.ax.il:ve.Hl;iitt IJIlMMi

Is The b.i In i! t he unia-o- f
W. drove. ilte sure

Ta k i

tabb
tui c
you

LET 'ER GO GALLIHER

Water is Wet
and that is the reason it refreshes and rlnM

Inils living iri.m hunger ami la- -

t icue

ONSTANTINOPLK, Nov. 2.
,:: TI'." A soi'iated l'r.-s-s ) All
the' christians in Anatolia, iiuiii-l- .i

iiiiK. " cording to the latest esti-

mate ,.f the league of nations, a
million ami a. half, are emigrating

get i;i:o.ii Adv. 8WMtltANT ON I H.H I lit

continental mills and ports, 1.52S.-00- 0

sales; at sea to the continent,
211,000 bales; at Bombay and
Alexandria, 1,137.000 bales, and in
Canada, Japan and other countries,
2,506,000.
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-- When iepiil 'slii'i'iffs

Curtains Like New. From
The Asheville Laundry
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Science has JetVaeJ a neW
process fir fiet'p removal

rciitl.v by i.i'iler of the Angora
ntii' nt. Thousands or

me trinlgins the
on nf the eoast. while all the

1.1:1 nrph.ins aie already on
way to lh" coast towns.
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prnaf rorrondfsff. Th Atluvillg MUtrn)
WAKE FOREST, Nov. 2. (Declar-

ing that the Republican party had
failed in 'the reSDonslhllltles vested in

a bmit four ii
Su iem, t livj-
seven ii'ITtins
V in the hoiiS"
dee ball's ,0
w.iir.itif :s icii
ers ;u'i sri' ii :

ht'l'ca i.i'iit -
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its authority during the pest two
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ECAUSE we have a sppcial ERASETOR VRINKLE
TREMENTIIIer:

years, J. W. Bailey, of Raleigh, spoke
here tonijcM at Wlngate Memorial
Hall before a large audience of WakeB It

M V A III" AKS01UH.U IN
LANDSIJliI', IN liONUON

UMN. Nov 2. I Hy ihe Asso- -
Une entire t,ited i'r.'ss.i XiaKisi

.it:, n ,.f Ho- i. Iiiical world today
was absorbed In ill" surprising re-

cent of tie milliUili elections, 111

which labor suffered an overwhelming
defeat. The returns in 7(1 of thu
leading boMiuslis In the provinces

Curtain Dryer which does the

But water that enters your home through a leaky
room that seeps down walls to the cellar is
destructive to the building and a foe to comfort
and health.

Genascp
SEALBAC SHINGLES

assure a leak-proo- f, weather-defyin- g roof that
safeguards your home from top to bottom against
rain and dampness. They are inexpensive, easy to
apply and last a lifetime.

We have a large stock on hand our trucky fly
Let us have your order.

N mi: oi
I'lTKT IN siii:

Forest students and townspeople. Mr.
Halley wias accompanied to Wake
Forest by the county candidates for
offices, who were introduced to the
people of Wake Forest bv Mayor
.Tohn Mills. Carroll W. Weathers, of
Raleigh. Intmrtiicajjl Mr. Bailey as the
principal speaker of the occasion.

G A L I.
2 0 0 0

Combined ' uVA the use of
Crasefor at home daily
tViff posiMel cause a malt
tWous imprmkmenf- -

MrtS. DALE'S MARINELLO SHOP

'1- !i wrifcmlrnr.' rn Ai
w ASIil N'i ;T.i ov.

Ill til is the liatile uf ;,

ffice ill Ashe ( eunty.

- Ri- -

ne,y p 4 js t
lCma- -

work without the use of pins,
hooks, etc.

Your Curtains are returned
exactly thcif original size. The
scallops and edges are smooth
and even. They are snow white.
They look just like new.

A very prompt service on Cur-
tains. Send us a trial pair.

Kklietb of Imnilv. is posl - IXtRMF.R BREVARD MAN
HAS NEW INVENTIONmls 39 Haywood St. Phone 171

show that nut n' .'V4 labor canmuaies
i.iilv "I.", were elected, while me con-

servatives elected 3i of die 4.'ill nom-
inated.

'In there has been a similar
a mlMl'le. lienor had t'7."l seats on

l';:e old coiim ale. but has only 2oH on
the new. Labor new holds only four
London boruugh councils, namely.
Ilattersea, ltornioii.lsi.y, i'uplar und
Woolwich, as aralnst VI councils for-
merly here, while In 11 lindon bor-
oughs not one labor representative
was returned.

WINSTOV-HALE- Nov. 2. C. H
Osftorne. of this city, has invented
an electric, hot water spray which he
claims can be attached to an ordi-
nary light socket and make possible
a . hot shower bath wherever desired.
The apparatus is small enough to l
carried In s hand satcliel and can
be manufactured for $10 or less, tbe
Inventor said. Application for a pat-
ent is pending,

Mr. Osborne is a native of Tran-
sylvania County and former! v wa.

.'S

CITHBERTSOV ESTATE IS
V.M.I r.l AT $200,000

XT''V lsi
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L
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REMEDYAsheville iaunlw
LAUNDERING 'DRY CLEANING

Merrill P. Galliher
BUILDING MATERIALS

Brook Street, Biltm6re,
Telephone 423 KI .

CI1ARUJTTE. Nov. 2. The will i,f
the lste J. Walter Cuthbertson was
probated today. An estate worth

'.nn,"on Is left In trust of his brother-in-la-

S. C. Long, and W. J

editor of the Brevard News.'FOR THE RELIEF Og

Coughs, Colds. Croup
WHOOPING COUGH. HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS
-- SOLD EVERYWHcfJ- E-

SEtTION OF TRENCH OX
FRISCO 1JNE DYNAMITED

iSPRfXOFrEJIil). Mo., Nov.- -

D. MILLER, Mgr.

Phone' 1234

J. NICHOLS, Mfr.
'.'.'fbon 2000 "

Thomas The heirs are Mrs. Cuth- -

lierthson. in Invalid. Mildred Cuth-- ,
l . rts..n. daughter, and Revnolds
Cuthbertson. a son. Oone-fourt- h of

(the setaie is to be set aside for sup.
I ort of Mrs. Cuthoertson and Miss

Cutbbertaon a sister.

section of the track of 8:.e Frisco
System between here and Marshfleld
was dynamited tonight. 'A large force
of deputies were rushed to tfie scene.

Chaf.HuBhes NeVAf
Distributers SassaP i


